…beverage
$82
$108

fresh, blended fruit juice and vegetable juice
smoothies
banana-strawberry, papaya-orange, blueberry-pineapple

$68

aromatic and herbal tea

$68

arabica coffee
espresso, macchiato, mocha

$78

double espresso, latte, cappuccino
all coffees are available decaffeinated

$248

…continental breakfast
fresh fruit or vegetable juice
seasonal fruit
natural yoghurt or cottage cheese

selection of 3 breads and pastries from our bakery
arabica coffee or selection of teas
$308

…the mandarin breakfast
fresh fruit or vegetable juice
seasonal fruit
natural yoghurt or cottage cheese

your choice of two eggs
selection of 3 breads and pastries from our bakery
arabica coffee or selection of teas
$308

…chinese breakfast
assorted steamed dim sum basket
shrimp and mushroom dumpling, pork and black truffle dumpling,
vegetarian dumpling, barbecued pork bun, custard Bun

chicken congee with abalone
salted peanuts, ginger, spring onion, century egg, crispy chinese doughnut

fried egg noodles
barbecued pork, yellow chive

soya bean milk
chinese tea

…two eggs
$148

omelette, fried, scrambled, poached or boiled
served with your choice of two side dishes:
bacon, cumberland sausage, york ham, smoked salmon, black pudding,
white pudding or hash brown

$148

spanish omelette
potato, roasted pepper, onion, tomato, cheddar cheese

$148

egg florentine
poached eggs, spinach, english muffin, hollandaise

$158

egg benedict
poached eggs, york ham, english muffin, hollandaise

$168

egg royale
poached eggs, smoked salmon, english muffin, hollandaise

$158

corned beef hash skillet
poached eggs, hollandaise

$148

ranch style baked eggs
tomato, cheddar, coriander

$148

melt
baked eggs, brie, parmesan

all eggs item are served with your choice of toast

…light and healthy
$158

seasonal fruit
natural yoghurt or cottage cheese

$148

breakfast tiramisu
air yoghurt, blueberries, granola

$128

bircher muesli
rolled oats, fruit, honey, nut, yoghurt, orange

$118

porridge
steel cut oats, toasted almonds, brown sugar

$128

homemade granola
honey, yoghurt, seasonal berries

$108

yoghurt
natural or low fat
plain, blueberry, strawberry or honey

$148

egg white omelette
tomato, steamed spinach, raisin pumpernickel

…café specialties
$108

selection of breads and pastries
… choice of 3 pieces
croissant, almond croissant, danish pastry, brioche,
pain au chocolat, muffin, english muffin, doughnut,
dark rye bread, gluten free bread, seven grains or white toast
served with jams, honey and butter

$108

selection of cereals
cornflakes, all bran, muesli, granola, raisin bran, special k or rice crispies
natural yoghurt, fresh milk, semi skimmed or soya bean milk

$138

pancake
syrup, plain, blueberry, banana or strawberry

$148

belgian waffle
seasonal berries, vanilla cream, chocolate sauce

$138

french toast
banana, sugar, hazelnut praline

$208

chicken congee with abalone
salted peanuts, ginger, spring onion, century egg, crispy chinese doughnut

$178

assorted steamed dim sum basket
shrimp and mushroom dumpling, pork and black truffle dumpling,
vegetarian dumpling, barbecued pork bun, custard bun

$168

home smoked salmon
bagel, cream cheese, red onion, cream cheese

$198

charcuteries and cheese platter
parma ham, salame, coppa, pickles, brie, cheddar, emmental

$148

ham and cheese toasties
fried egg, york ham, gruyere

$148

sausage burger
english muffin, fried egg, cheddar cheese, tomato relish

$148

chinese bun
barbecued pork, cucumber, hoi sin sauce

